
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Dates 

Thursday, 
December 7th: 
Christmas Angels 
DUE!  

Thursday, 
December 7th: 
Parents Night Out!  

Winter Break: 18th 
of December- 
January 3rd  

HG camp: 
December 18th, 
19th, 20th, 21st, 
27th, 28th, 29th, 
January 2nd, and 
3rd Location: PGES 

Thursday, January 
4th: School 
resumes  

 

 

 

 

Monthly News: 

Hello Honey Grove Families,  

Huge Kuddos to all our Honey Grove @ Pleasant Grove families! We raised a total of 567 cans for 

the can food drive, in total our district raised nearly 3,000 cans! How awesome is that? As many of 

you know we are now collecting clothes and toys for a family in need through the United Way 

Christmas Angels program, please bring in items wrapped with the ornament attached by 

Thursday, December 7th. This is also the date of our annual holiday parent’s night out. Please 

view previous emails regarding the details of these events.  

As stated in a prior email, Honey Groves Winter Break camp will be held at pleasant grove. The 

dates are listed to the left, and information regarding rates, and daily themes will be available to 

you via our website, (www.honeygroveeducation.com). On the website select our districts, center 

grove, and then camps.  

As the semester comes to an end, I would like to again thank you all for your amazing 

communication and support of our program on a daily basis. We truly appreciate and love having 

each one of you apart of our FAMILY.  

Please ensure you communicate ANY schedule changes with the office, your child’s teacher, and 

myself. 

I see Honey Grove at Pleasant Grove as a place where your kids will have the opportunity and 

encouragement to grow socially, emotionally, and academically into the best version of 

themselves.  

 

Site Phone: 317.560.0087 

Email: pleasantgrove@honeygroveeducation.com 

 

Teacher Feature 

Miss Alexxis is new to our Honey Grove family this 

year. Alexxis graduated in May of 2017. Alexxis is 

futhering her education through IUPUI, she is 

studying to become an OB. In her free time Alexxis 

enjoys racing with her boyfriend, and spending time 

with her family. Alexxis really enjoys the staff and 

student relationships at Pleasant Grove. Alexxis 

loves being there for the kids and helping them 

conquer their struggles. Alexxis also loves to get to 

learn new things about the students, and hear about 

the things they do outside of school! We are so lucky 

to have Miss Alexxis on our team.  

                              

 Important Information:  

Honey Grove drop off and pick up will be at the main entrance of the 
school. When you enter there will be a table where you will sign your 
child in/out. Drop off will not be permitted prior to 7:00am and will go 
until 8:35am, Pick up will be from 4:00pm-6:00pm, these times are 
enforced by the school for security reasons.  

Please have your ID ready when picking up, anyone who is not on your 
verified pick-up list, which was filled out upon registration, will not be 
permitted to take your child(ren).  

If you ever need to make changes to your account, such as schedule, 
permitted pick-ups, or personal information, you must fill out an 
account change form. This form is located on our website, 
www.honeygroveeducation.com, under our districts, center grove, and 
lastly resources. Also under the resource tab is the punch pass 
purchase form, snack menu, and parent hand book.  

Please ensure you listed a valid and frequently used email on your 
registration, as this is key to our communication. Contact info for our 
site is listed at the top of this newsletter.  

 

 

 

http://www.honeygroveeducation.com/

